The pin-bone interfaceisthe leaststable component of the external skeletalfixator. Concerns exist regarding the abilitytoobtain adequate implantpurchase in poor quality bone. Consequently, reduced bone quality has been viewed as acontra-indication forthe use of externalskeletal fixators. Theaim of this study was to investigate the holding poweroftwo different fixator pindesigns in bone from entire andovariectomised sheep. Thirty-twoagedewes weredividedinto two groups. Group 1werecontrols, andGroup 2wereovariectomis-ed (OVX). The ewes were sacrificed12months postovariectomy andfive pairs of tibiae were harvested from each group. Theholdingpower of cortical and cancellous fixatorpinswas assessedatfive standardisedlocationsoneach tibia. An increase in mean cortical thicknesswas noted in the OVXgroup.The holding power of cancellous fixatorpinswas superiortothatof cortical pins, irrespective of whether or notovariectomy hadbeen performed. Cancellous pinshad an increased holdingpower in postovariectomy bone compared to control bone.Cortical pin performance wasnot affected by ovariectomy. Therewas alack of correlation between the incidenceofinsertional fracturesofthe far cortexand implant holdingpower.The resultsraise questionsoverthe effectivenessofovariectomy in establishingosteopaenic bone suitablefor assessingimplantperformance,hencefurther investigationsare warranted.
Introduction
Thep in-bone interface is the least stable component of the external skeletal fixator (1) . As such, it is mostoftenthe determining factor in fixator longevitya nd subsequent clinical success or failure (2) . Resistance to acute axiale xtraction (pullout strength) is an indirect measurement of integrity of the pin-bonei nterface, andi so ftenr eferredt o as 'holding power' (3). Holding poweri s known to be influenced by the methodofpin insertion (4), pin design (5) andb one density (6, 7) .
Lowm inerald ensity andd eteriorated micro-architecture of bone aren ot only major risk factors for fractures, theya lso contribute to orthopaedic complicationsi n fracture stabilisation.The attainment of adequate implant purchase remains ac hallenge in poor quality bone (8) (9) (10) . Historically,pin-fixation hasbeen contra-indicated in the stabilisation of such pathological bone (6, (11) (12) (13) (14) however, recent in vivo studies have demonstratedt hatr educed quality bone no longer needstobeviewedas ac ontra-indication fort he useo fe xternal skeletal fixators (15, 16) .
Thea spects of major interest in orthopaedic surgeryare bone fragility, efficacyof implant fixation andbone healing.V arious osteopaenic animalmodels have been establisheda nd used to investigatei mplant performance (17) (18) (19) (20) . Thesheep hasbeen proposed as an effectivem odel( 21-25) because ovine bone remodelsand healssimilarlyt oh uman bone (26) . Decreased bone mineraldensity (23) andareduction in the mechanical properties ( 27) of ovine bone have been demonstratedp osto variectomy. Increased bone turnover ( 26, 28) , andr educed bone mass (29, 30) have also been reported. Biomechanical markerso fb one formation like bone-specificalkaline phosphatase have been reportedt oi ncrease in sheep after ovariectomy, indicating an increase in bone turnoversimilartothe human postmenopausal condition (23) .
Theaim of this study wastoinvestigate the effect of ovariectomyo nt he holding powero ft hreaded implants using an ovine osteopaenia model.This paperdescribesan in vitro assessmento ft hreaded external skeletal fixator pins in tibiae harvested from ewes one-year post-ovariectomy, andc omparesthe findings to acontrol group of similarlymanaged entire ewes.
Materials and methods

Surgical procedure
Thirty-two aged ewes were includedinthis project.S ixteen underwento variectomy (treatment group) while the remainder were maintainedundersimilarconditions butdid noth avet heir ovariesr emoved (control group). UnderI rish Government license, ovariectomywas performed through aven- 
Assessment of bone quality
Aw ide variety of histomorphological and biomechanical testswerecarriedout on cortical andcancellousbone samples collected from both the control andpost-ovariectomy groups.M icro-computedt omography imaging wasperformedtogeneratedatarelating to the histomorphology andt rabecular microarchitecture of the specimens. Static compression testing wascarriedout in order to obtain information about the specimens' mechanical propertiesa nd epifluorescence microscopywas utilized to quantify the degree of bone turnover. Ther esults demonstratedt hatt he sheep in the ovariectomy group (OVX)h ad changesi nt heir cortical andcancellousbone quality consistent with the onset of osteoporosis (28, 30, 31) . While there wasan on-significant reduction in cancellousbone mineraldensity in the OVX group, there wasas ignificantr eduction in the modulus andu ltimate compressive strength of the OVXc ancellousb one (30) . Cortical bone turnoverand cortical porosity were significantlyi ncreased in the OVX bone althought his did not translatei nto a significant reduction in compressive bone strength (28) .
Bonepreparation
Theleftand right tibiae were randomlycollected from five ewes in the control group (CON)and five ewes from the group OVX. Within eight hours of euthanasia, the bones were strippedo ft heir soft tissue attachments anddualenergyX-rayabsorptiometry d (DEXA)was used to determine the bone minerald ensity (BMD) at specific points along each tibia.The bonesw erei ndividually wrapped in saline (0.9%NaCl) soaked towels,packaged in double plastic bags,and storedat-20 0 C. Thespecimens were numbereda nd the investigators performing the biomechanical testing were blinded to the group (CON or OVX) from whiche ach specimeno riginated. Five pairso ft ibiae were thawedatroom temperature24hours before pin insertion andmechanical pullout testing. All of the specimens were kept moist with saline at alltimes. Severalthawing andrefreezing sequences do not change the mechanicalpropertiesofbone (32) .
Pinselection
Commerciallya vailables tainless steel cortical andc ancellous, bicortical,e ndthreaded,p ositivep rofile pins (Veterinary Instrumentation, Sheffield, UK) were insertedi nto one of five locationso ne ach tibia.All of the pinswerenew andwereused onlyonceduring the study ( Table 1) .
The tossofacoin wasused to randomly select whichpin design (cortical or cancellous) wasinsertedateach of the five designated sitesonthe left tibia of each pair of tibiae.The alternatepin typewas thenplaced at the equivalent site on the contralateral (right) tibia.
Pininsertion
Tibial positioning, andp in insertion were performedbythe sameinvestigator (B.Keeley).Each tibia wasmounted in an identical position onto ac ustom-designedf rame. Plastic cable tiesand linseed oil putty(SiroflexLtd Va llianceW orks, Leeds, UK)were used in ordertoalign each tibia so thatits sagittal plane wasp arallelt ot he frame.The fixturewas thenturnedthrough 90 degrees andh eldinavice to allowinsertion of the fixator pins in amedial-to-lateraldirection. Five pin insertion siteswereselected at 5%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and95%, respectively,of the distaltoproximallength of the tibia (Fig.  1 ).
Prior to insertion of each pin a3 .1-mm pilot hole e wasdrilled perpendiculartothe longitudinalaxis of the tibia in amedial-tolaterald irection using ah igh-speed (600 rpm) benchm ounted drill (Model# HDP600B, SIP[ Industrial Products] Ltd., Loughborough, UK). An ew drill bit was used for everyeighth hole drilled. Allofthe pins were placed by the samei nvestigator (B.K eeley), in accordancew ith the manufacturer'sg uidelines.P in placementw as performed using as low-speed( <150 rpm) powerd rill (Hitachi Impact Drill DV18V, Hitachi Europe Ltd., Maidenhead,UK) and insertion wass toppedo ncet he entire tro- 
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char tip of the pin hadpenetratedthe farcortex. As econd investigator observedp in placementa nd noted when the correct pin insertion depth wasachieved, allowing one continuousinsertion process.
Mechanicaltesting
Astainless steel flatw asher (R.A. Poole & Co. Ltd., Chessington, UK) (internaldiameter 18-mm, external diameter 35 mm)was affixedtothe medialsurface of the bone at each pin insertion point using methyl methacrylate (Demotec 95, Demotec Siegfried Demel,Nidderau,Germany). Washers were placed at 90°to the long axis of the pin in ordertoensure aplanarbearing surface for pullout testing.Aspirit levelw as used to guaranteet hatt he washers were levela nd that carew as takent oe xclude methyl methacrylate fromwithin the internal diameter of each washer.Biomechanical testing was performed on the sameday as pin insertion. The test specimen wasp ositioned in at est fixturefrom whichacounter force wasproduced againstthe washer.Pins were axially extracted with ac onstant extraction speed of 5mm/minute,asdefinedbyThe American Societyf or Testing andM aterials (ASTM) guidelines,using auniversal testing machine (HounsfieldTHE 050KS Test Equipment, Salfords,U K).T he tibia was repositionedf or each pullout testt oa ccomplishexact alignment of each pin at all five tibiall ocations. The results of allp in pulloutt estsw erer ecordedo napersonal computer, andthe ultimateloadrequired to cause specimenf ailurew as determined from the load displacementc urvesr ecorded( QMatP rofessional, Tinius Olsen Ltd.,S alfords,U K);t he ultimatel oad being marked by ac lear drop offi nt he curve.
Radiography
Aftertesting,the pins were removedusing a slow speed (<150rpm) electric drill (SiroflexL td. Va llianceW orks, Leeds, UK). A craniocaudalr adiographic projection of each tibia wasperformedusing digital radiography( KodakC R500, KodakL imited, Hemel Hempstead, UK).Aradio-opaque marker wasp laced next to each tibia to allowq uantification of anyr adiographic magnification. At each diaphyseal insertion site the cortical bone thickness and bone diameter were measuredu sing the Kodak CR500 software. Cortical thickness wasdefineda st he sumt otal of the width of the near andfar cortices in the centralcross-section of each diaphyseal insertion site.P in tract length alone wasmeasuredatthe metaphyseal insertion sites, as accurate assessment of the cortical bone thickness at these locationswas deemed impossible.
Holding power
Theholding powerwas determinedfor each pin at each of the insertion sites (33) . Forthe purposes of thisarticle,holding powerwas defineda sy ield strength perm illimetre of cortical bone thickness at the diaphyseal insertion sitesoryield strength permillimetre of pin tract at the metaphyseal insertion sites.
Mode of failure
Mode of specimen failurew as categorised using visualexamination of the near andfar cortices of each tibia duringand afterpullout testing andf rom post-testing radiographs.Mode of specimen failurew as categorised as: pin slippagewithin the universal testing machine,b one failure, implant failure, or failureatthe bone-implantinterface (shearing of bone around the pin threads).Failurewas definedasanacute reduction in the ability of the pin to resist axial extraction fromthe bone specimen, visualisedasaclear drop offinthe load displacement curve. 
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Statistical analysis
Pulloutdatawereexpressed as mean ±SD. Student's t-testassuming equalsample variance wasused to compare pin pulloutdata. P<0.05 wasconsideredstatistically significant.
Results
DEXAanalysis
As ignificantd ifferencei nB MD wasn ot noted between groups at anyofthe pin insertion sites. Themean global BMDwas 0.93 ± 0.09 g/cm 2 and1 .00±0 .04g /cm 2 fort he CONand OVXgroups,respectively.
Cortical thickness
Evaluation of the cortical bone thickness at the diaphyseal pin insertion sitesrevealed a largev ariation in morphology between the different bone specimens and at different implant insertion sites. Them aximum cortical thickness in the diaphyseal segments variedb etween 4.4m ma nd 8.4m mi nt he CONgroup, and5.4 mm and8.8 mm in the OVXg roup. The mean cortical thickness wassignificantlygreater in the OVXgroup at allthreediaphyseal insertion sites. Asignificantdifferenceinpin tract length (bone diameter) wasn ot observedb etween the CON andO VX groups (Figs. 2and 3) . 
Pindesign
The3.2/4.8mmcancellouspin wassuperior (p<0.05) at insertion sites3and5compared to the 3.2/4.0 mm cortical pin, irrespective of bone quality.T he samet rend wasa lso notedatinsertion site 1(p=0.071). Cancellousp ins hadastatistically significant (p<0.05) increased holding poweri nO VX bone at pini nsertion site 5( p=0.001), and the samet rend wasn oted at pin site 2 (p=0.077) ands ite 4( p=0.060). Therew as not astatistically significant differencebetween the holdingpowersofcortical or cancellousfixator pinsinCON bone (Fig. 4) .
Failuremode
In allp ullout tests, bone failureo ccurred without implant breakage. Pinpullout testing of both pin types consistentlyresultedin bone shearing along al ine parallelt ot he outer edge of the pin'sthread.Inall diaphyseal regions,there wasshearing of the pinbone interface at the farcortexwith generation of abutterflyfragment at the near cortex (Figs.5and6) .
Coincidental findings
An audiblecrack washeardduring advancement of 33%ofboth cortical andcancellous pinsthrough the farcortex. This sound correspondedtovisuallyevident chip fractures 
Discussion
Foru neventful healing of longb one fractures treated by external fixation, certain conditions arerequired of the bone/implant construct, namelythe preservation of the capacity of the bone to heal andofamechanically sound fixation. Fatigueofthe implant, implant loosening andbone resorption may jeopardise optimal maintenanceofastable fracture reduction. Implant loosening is the result of acomplex process of both mechanicala nd biological events thata re initiated by microstructuralt rauma whicho ccurs during the insertion of threaded implants (34, 35) . Static preloading andcyclicloading of the implant by the patient propagates micro-cracksc ausing further implant loosening (35) . Biological alterations, owing to vascular and thermal insult duringi mplant insertion,result in the deathofperi-implant bone (34),w hich further compromises implant holdingpower andfracture stability.
This study comparedpin thread variables (corticala nd cancellousd esigns)a tm etaphyseal anddiaphyseal locationsofovine tibiae.The tibia wasselected because of the relative frequencyo fe xternals keletalfixator usageonthis bone.The useofpairedtibiaefor comparative implant pullouttesting wasc onsideredt ob ea na ppropriatec omparisont echnique in ordert oa ssess biomechanicalp ropertieso ft he twop in designs.
All biomechanical testsendedinfailure of the pin-boneinterface; bone shearing as a cylinder with adiameterequaltothe outer thread diameter of the corresponding pin. Occasionally, asmall cone of bone fractured from the near cortex andremainedattached to the pin thread.This wasdue to the shear strength of the portion of bone avulsed being lessthanorequaltothe implant holding poweratthis site (3, 36) . Implant holding powerisdependent on the major diameter of the pin, as well as the pin's minordiameter,t hread depth (defineda st he distancef rom the apex to the base of the thread), extent of cortical bone engagedby the thread,density andshearing strength of the bone andthe size of the pilot hole drilled (12, 13, 37, 38) . It hasbeen reportedthatthe major diameter of athreaded implant needs to be consideredasthe most important implant-related factor influencing pullout force;o therf actors such as thread design, pitch,a nd minor diameter having been shownt oh aveal esser effect on pullout forces ( 5, 36, 39) . Thed ifferencei nm ajor diameter between pin designs tested could explain the improvedp erformanceo fc ancellouspins comparedtocortical pins.
Cancellousp ins have been specifically designedfor useinthe metaphyseal andepiphyseal regions of long bones, wheret he cancellousbone hasthin trabeculae (40) . In thisstudy, there wasatrend towards cancellouspins havingagreater holding powerat the distalmetaphyseal insertion sites, comparedtocortical pins. However, the cancellousp ins performed significantlyb etter thancortical pins when placed at the proximalmetaphyseal site of OVXbone.This improvedholding powercan mostlikelybeexplainedbythe design characteristicsofcancellousp ins.T he largert hread depth and pitch,a nd al argerr atio between the major andm inorp in diameters (37) allows a greater volume of bone to reside between threadsa nd increases pin to bone surface contact (41) .
Therew as not as tatistically significant (p<0.05) differencebetween the maximum holdingp ower of the pin designs at the metaphyseal insertion sitesincontrol bone, despite the differenceinthe thread diameter. It hasb een reportedt hati nr egionsw ith a cortical thicknesses of lesst han1 .5 mm, cancellousdensity determinedthe ultimate pullout load,whileinregionswith cortices thickert han1 .5 mm, cortical thickness alone significantlyi nfluenced the holding capacity of an implant (42) .Atmetaphyseal locations, Marti andR oe (1999) reported that there is onlyasmallamount of threadbone contactbetween the trabeculaeand the pin, the primarysite of engagement appearing to be the thin cortical shell (43) . Theinfluenceo fp itcha nd thread depth on the pullout strength of implants in thin cortical bone warrants furtherstudy.
Insertional trauma associated with the useo fc ancellousp ins hasb een seen as a contraindication for their placementindiaphyseal bone (44) althought he results of this in vitro study do not supportthis finding. Thefracturing of the farcortexduring implant insertion wasnoted in one third of allc ases in this study,a nd waso bserved with both types of pin. This phenomenon haspreviously been reportedfollowing the useo fe nhanced threaded pins with and without the pre-drilling of apilot hole prior to pin insertion (2,33). Ahigher incidence of insertional fracturesw as noted when inserting cancellousp ins at the mid diaphyseal insertion site,orwhenplacing both cortical andcancellouspins in control bone.Althoughinsertional torquewas not measured in this study,itcould be speculated thatthe greater major diameterofthe cancellouspin resultedinincreased insertional torqueand as ubsequent increased incidenceo ff ractures of the farc ortex. No correlation between the presence of mild to moderate fracturing of the farcortexand implant holding powerwas detected in thisstudy.
Bone strengthcan be definedasthe ability of ab one to endure the application of forcew ithout yieldingo rb reaking.I t' reflectst he integration of twom ainf eatures: bone densitya nd bone quality' (The NationalI nstitutes of Health Consensus Statement, 2000). With the advent of dual energy X-raya bsorptiometry( DEXA) scanning,t he relationship between bone densitya nd bone failureh as been extensively investigated,i ncluding studies that prove ad irect relationship between bone densitya nd bone strength (45) . Au niversally accepteddefinitionofbone quality does not exist. Severalf actors mayb ei nvolved; the mosti mportanti sp robablyt he microarchitecture of bone.Itseemsreasonableto viewbone quality as aset of characteristics unrelatedt ob one minerald ensity thati nfluenceb one strength (46) . The qualityo f bone is determinedbymanyfactors, including trabeculara nd cortical microarchitecture, bone turnover, the degree of mineralization of the bone matrix,and the amount of microdamage present (46) . Previouss tudiesh aves hown that bone densityh as am ajor influenceo ni mplant holdingstrength, with only minorimprovements being reached following modification of thread shape, pitch,and depth (6, 7) . In thisstudy, ovariectomydid notaffect cortical pin holding powerw henc ompared with control bone.Additionally, cancellous pinsh ad an increased holding poweri n OVXb one.T he increase in cortical bone thickness noted in the OVXg roup is the mostl ikelye xplanation for thisi mproved performance. Therelationship between cortical thickness andt he surface area of the pin-bone interface hasb een previouslyr eported (3, 11, 35, 36, 38, 39) . Cortical bone thickness hasad irect effect on the force required to extract apin fromthe pin-bone specimen (47) , implanth olding increasing linearly andr apidlyw ith increased thickness of cortex engagedbythe thread (39) .
The inabilityt od etect ad ifferencei n bone minerald ensity (BMD) and altered implant holdingp ower between the two study groups raisesq uestionsc oncerning the efficacyofthis osteopaenia model.The significant increase in diaphyseal cortical thickness in the OVXgroup is one possible explanation for the inability of DEXA to differentiatebetween the twostudygroups. Boner emodelling secondary to reduced bone quality mayhaveresultedinacompensatoryi ncrease in regionalb one quantity. McNamara et al. (48) reported microtensile testing of individual trabeculaec ollected from the proximaltibia of control ando variectomised rats. One of the group'sm ain findings wasthatthe Yo ung'smodulus and yield strength of the cancellousb one from the ovariectomised group wash igher than thatf rom the control bone.T his suggests thatt he biological system is compensating forthe lowerbone masspostovariectomyby increasing the strength ands tiffness of the bone that doesremain. This maybeseen as a 'Wolff'slaw'type adaptation whereahomeostatic strain is maintainedo nt he mechanosensitive cells by increasing the stiffness of the tissuew hent he amount of it hasr educed.Adaptive bone remodelling seems to be av iablee xplanation for the increase in cortical bone thickness observedi nt his study,i.e. an increase in cortical bone thickness compensated for adecrease in cortical bone quality.T he bone quantity value obtainedu sing DEXA is based on at wo-dimentionalm easurement of area andd oes not consider the volume of the bone.ConsequentlyDEXAisunabletodifferentiate between thin cortices composed of densebone andthicker cortices composed of low-density bone (49) .Ithas been hypothesisedthat when using DEXA,quantitative changesin cancellousbone arebeing disguisedb yincreases in cortical bone thickness (30) .
Other possible explanations for the increase in cortical thickness should also be considered. Arens et al. (50) recentlydemonstrated thatmarkedseasonalvariationsin BMD andb iochemical markerso fb one turnoveroccurinentire sheep, characterised by increasing bone massinthe summerand decreasing bone massi nt he winter.O ur study commenced andconcluded during the summermonths butitisconceivablethatincreased vitamin Dproduction secondary to improved weatherc onditions prior to culling mayhaveaffected cortical thickness. It does, however, seem very unlikely thatseasonalv ariationsa ffected the OVXg roup andnot the CONgroup. Campbell et al. (51) have previouslyreported significant differences in BMD in sheep. Thei ncrease detected in cortical thickness could potentially be explainedb yc hancev ariation between populations.
It hasb een shownt hats hort-term( one year)oestrogendepletion in the ewecan result in structurallys ignificantc hangesi n bone densitywithin the cortical bone of the radial diaphysis (52). Kennedy et al. ( 28) analysed intracortical bone turnover, intracortical porosity andl evel of resorption of bone harvested from the left metatarsal of the ewes included in this study.C ortical bone turnoverwas significantlyincreased in the OVXgroup at six, nine and12months. Increased intracortical porosity andresorption wasa lsod emonstrated in the OVX group 12 months post-ovariectomy (p<0.05). Bone quality parameters were significantlya lteredi nt he metatarsal cortical bone anditw ould seem fair to assume that this deterioration in bone quality is generalised.D espite the detection of significant alterationsinbone turnoverparametersand porosity in Kennedy'ss tudy, mechanical testing failedt or ecognise changesi nt he compressive strength of the ovine cortical bone 12 months post-ovariectomy. Thefindingsinthis study fail to supportthe theorem that OVXb one hasar educed strength. It maybemore appropriatetoviewpost-ovariectomyb one as simplyd ifferent rather thanofreduced strength.
It is also worthconsidering the argument that ovariectomised sheep mayn ot be a good model for osteoporosis (20, 53) . The requirements forananimal model simulating the behaviour of osteopaenia bone during fracture treatment ared ifferent from those for pharmacological testing (20) . Most animalm odels simulating the osteoporotic condition have been used to test drugs that have been developed to treat osteoporosis. Bone fragility,e fficacyo fi mplant fixation andbone healing mustall be takeni nto consideration in the fieldo fo rthopaedicsand traumatology.Itisgenerally acceptedt hatb one fragility is reflected in decreased BMD andbone mechanicalproperties (20) . We failedtodemonstratesignificantchangesinBMD or ultimatecompressivestrength in the cortical bone of ovine tibiae12months post-ovariectomy.
This biomechanical study provides a comparison of the holdingpower,measured as pullout strength, of twoc ommercially availablefixation pin designs.Implant holding powerisarelativelysimple,reliable, repeatable in vitro test butitisnot without its limitations as holding powerisonlyone of the components thatgovernhow pins maintain fractures tability clinically.M ore factorst hanb iomechanical advantage deter-
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mine the clinical success of anew fixation principleo ranewi mplant. In particular, questionsc oncerning the osseousr esponse to pin implantation andloading must be addressed. An in vivo study would be necessarytodetermine howthe differences in thermala nd microstructural bone damage between the twopin types affect the long-term stability of the pin-boneinterface.
Bone remodeling (resorption and formation) takesplace throughoutlife andis orchestratedbyacomplexinterplayofbone cells andfactors that regulate the functions of the cells.The principleinfluences on the remodeling process arethosederived from mechanical loadinga nd hormonal signals. Caution must be expressed when extrapolating the results fromt his in vitro study to clinical cases of disuseosteopaenia. An absence of ac ontinuedl oad-bearing stress is accompaniedbyamarked cortical thinning secondary to decreased bone formation, whereas oestrogend epletion is associated with increased bone remodeling with resorption exceeding formation causing increased porosity.F urther studies using in vivo modelsare requiredinordertoinvestigate the effect thatthese differing bone responses have on implant holding power.
Postmenopausal bone remodelling is a well-establisheda nd heavilyi nvestigated phenomenon. Ovine animalm odels are widely accepteda sa ne ffectivem eanso f studying reduced bone quality (20) . Thesignificanteffect thatbone remodelling hadon the holdingp ower of the external fixator pins tested in thisstudyhighlights the need for furthers tudyo fh ormone-relatedb one remodelling. Continuedi nvestigationsa re necessaryinordertotest the efficiency and appropriateness of animalmodels for investigation of pin performance in osteoporotic bone.
